
NEW YEAR’S EVE  
RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE
Ease into 2020 with a special stay.

New Year’s Eve Celebration 
Four-Course Dinner accompanied by our 
resident Pianist and then late-night music to 
see in the New Year, until 1am. 

Arrival drinks from 7.00pm  

Dinner served at 7.30pm

Non-Residential: £69.00 per person

 

OUR GIFT VOUCHERS 
MAKE AN EXCELLENT  
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Call us on  
01257 238730  
or online at  
classiclodges.co.uk/gifts

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CELEBRATIONS  

2019

Ramsey Park Hotel, Park Road, Ramsey, Isle of Man, IM8 3AR

Tel: 01624 818123  |  Email: christmas@ramseyparkhotel.com  |  www.ramseyparkhotel.com
®

R AMSEY PARK 
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Deluxe Christmas Afternoon Tea
Served from 1st December

Meet up with friends or treat someone you love to a festive 
afternoon tea. Enjoy homemade sandwiches, cakes and 
mince pies, all served with a pot of your favourite tea.

£18.50 per person

Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea
Treat yourself and add a little sparkle to  
your Christmas Afternoon tea, to include  
a glass of Lanson Champagne (125ml).  
Well ‘it’s Christmas’ after all!

£26.00 per person

To book call 01624 818123  

christmas@ramseyparkhotel.com

WINTER WEDDING
from

£3,995
Based on 40 day guests and  

80 evening guests from October 2019  
to March 2020.

Room hire of our stunning new suite

Glass of sparkling wine on arrival

Classic three-course Wedding Breakfast  
menu with coffee and mints

Glass of sparkling wine for the toast

Complimentary room for the happy couple  
on the wedding night

(Associated registrar cost and wine with the 
meal are not included in the offer.)

ASK US ABOUT AN UPGRADE?

From £195 per person based on two people 
sharing a twin or Double Room, includes a full 
Manx Breakfast. Including a bottle of Prosecco.
(Single supplements apply and room upgrades are available.  
New Year Gala dinner welcomes 18 and overs only.  
This package is subject to availability.)



Christmas Party Nights
Your Christmas party night Includes a glass of prosecco on arrival, festive three-course dinner  
with novelties and crackers for the tables, private bar, great party atmosphere and a DJ until 12am.  
So bring your crowd and let us host your party. Contact us for available dates. 

Sunday to Thursday £35.00 pp  |  Friday and Saturday £39.00 pp

Make a night of it 
£70.00 per room based on two 
people sharing a double or twin bedroom. 
Supplement for single occupancy. 

This offer is subject to availability and is only 
applicable to Christmas Party Night events

CLASSIC LODGES  
GIFT VOUCHERS
Perfect for a friend or relative who deserves a very special treat,  
a Classic Lodges Voucher is the thoughtful gift. 

Our vouchers can be to any value - in denominations of £20, £50 and £100. You can even treat someone  
you love to a Cream, Deluxe or Champagne Afternoon Tea a three-course dinner or a weekend  
away - and we will send your voucher anywhere in the world in a beautifully presented voucher envelope.

Though a gift voucher is ideal for Christmas, you can also give them as a gift for  
birthdays or anniversaries, celebrations or special occasions, or simply  
use them as a way to say thank you or I love you. 

It couldn’t be easier to order one.  
Simply call the team on 01257 238730  
and we can create your voucher or order  
online at classiclodges.co.uk/gifts     

Festive celebrations at 
RAMSEY PARK HOTEL

 Festive Drinks Offer 
For all party nights, we are offering discounts 
on pre-ordered sparkling wine, house wine 
and bottled beers, with promotional prices 
on selected drinks on the evening to get 
people into the party spirit!

All drinks offers/promotions must be ordered 
and paid for prior to the night of your party

Christmas Festive Lunch

Monday to Friday throughout December

Our delicious Christmas Festive lunch menu 
is served from 1st to the 23rd December, 
includes arrival glass of sherry or non-alcholic 
cocktail and Christmas novelties.

£17.95 per person

Sunday Lunch with Santa
Sunday, 8th and 15th December Enjoy a 
festive lunch and bring your children, family 
and friends to Santa’s Grotto, complete with 
Christmas donkey rides and a gift from Santa.

Arrival from: 11.30am.

Lunch served: 12.00pm.

Adults: £24.95 per person

Children under 12: £12.95 per child

Your next steps... 
Choose and reserve your 
preferred date
Pay your deposit
Select your menu choices
Pre-order your drinks
Choose your outfit
Pay balance 
...and then relax

Sweet Tomato and Basil Soup

Chicken Liver Pâté with Melba Toast and  
Redcurrant Sauce 

Melon with Wild berries 

Smoked Salmon and King Prawns  


Roast Lamb with Yorkshire Pudding and Gravy

Roast Beef with Yorkshire Pudding and Gravy 

Roast Turkey with Yorkshire Pudding and Gravy 

Salmon Fillet with Minted Hollandaise Sauce 

Baked Butternut Squash with Eta and Cranberry 

All served with seasonal vegetables,  
potatoes and roast potatoes

 

Traditional Christmas Pudding and Brandy Custard 

Sticky Toffee Pudding with Ice Cream 

Hot Chocolate Fudge cake with Chocolate Sauce 

Vanilla Cheesecake with Wild Berries  


Cheese Platter, per table with freshly brewed  
Tea or Coffee and Mince Pies.

Adults: £67.50 

Children under 12 years: £33.75  
including a gift for each child

Ramsey Park Christmas Day Lunch
We will welcome you with a glass of bubbly when you arrive, 
before you sit down to a traditional Christmas Day celebration 
served in our newly built Ayres suite.  

Create a Party with a difference! 
We can help you put together a party to remember, and create 
an event on almost any theme that takes your fancy! Call our 
Christmas Coordinator on 01628 603131 and tell her your 
plans, and she will work with you to create a Christmas evening 
that’s quite unique.

Early bird 
booking 
discounts
Book before 15th 
September receive 
15% discount

For full terms and condition please go to  www.classiclodges.co.uk/ramseyparkchristmas

For all menu choices please go to   
classiclodges.co.uk/ramseyparkchristmas

To book call 01624 818123 

christmas@ramseyparkhotel.com  |  classiclodges.co.uk/ramseyparkchristmas


